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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE AD.nJTANT G~?~'lAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEM REGISTRATION 
___ ...:S:::.:an~ f;.;;:o;.:;rd.;;:... ______ , Maine 
Dat e July 2 , 1940 
Name Yvonne Couture 
St reet Addr es s 
----------------------------
Bateman 
C. t Sanford, t!e . J. y or Town·-----------------------------
Hovr long in Uni ted States __ l_S_ yr_ s_. ____ How long in Maine 15 yrs . 
Born i n Ham.sud P . Q. Cruiada Date of birth Aug . 3 , 1898 
If married, how many chl l dr en ...... ~---~Occupation Housewife 
Name of employer--.-___ __....At>t-...,jH....,n.,,.m..,.e _ __________________ _ 
(Present or l ast ) 
Addr ess of e:raployer ___________________________ _ 
Yes Yes Yes Engl i sh ______ Speak ______ Read. _______ Vlr i t e _____ _ 
French Othe r l anguabcs _______________ ~ ------------~ 
V 
Have you nade application for ci t izenship? _______ N_0 _________ _ 
Have you ever had mi l itary s ervice? __________________ _ 
I f s o, wher e? ___ _________ v.rhen? ______________ _ 
